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The Altérations In Infantry Drill.

SO Eweeks ago, says the Broad Arroiv, Ilwe expressed the hope
thtthe long expected revison of the 'Infantry Drill Book' would

flot be much longer delayed, so that neither officers or men would be
compelled to waste tirne in acquiring instruction in details which were
doomed to extinction. Tlhe Arrny Orders for the current rnonth have
at last directed the elitnination from the drill book of a number of minor
and unimportant movements. W'e have here a good example of the
deliberation with which any progress is made wîth us, as nearly two years
ago we heard runiours of 1)roposed anmendments, which turn out to be
substantially the sanie as those which have just been ordered. lIn squad
drill we have the abolition of "Dressing up nman by man" and wheeling or
forming to the right or Ieft about, cither from files or fours. lIn conîpany
drill we have an important change in permanent substituion of "forrning"
for "wheeling" in the movenient from column inr tp line; and bere, perbaps,
we may see the first sign of abandonment of the old rigid drill by "touch,'
"march"*and "counterniarch" are fine old nîilitary expressions, but, for the
future <'march" will have to stand by itself, as contermarching -by ranks is
abolished. TJhe ranks will eitber be faced about, or if it is desired to pre
serve the original formation of a company, it will be by the formation of
files or fours, and wheelîng. As we said in our last article on the subject of
dIrill, it is in battalion drill that there is the greatest scope for the scissors.
lIt is quite unnecessary to lay down several ways of doing the samne thing,
and up to the present tinie there have been many things laid down as
movernents wvhich do not, require to to be laid down at aIl. If ceriain
rules and rudimentary niovèments are given, a capable commanding
officer will always be able to place bis men in the required position. In
.descîibing lately the generals of the past, we nmentioned a movemient
that ivas or niight have been required. The battalion wvas drawn up with
its face to the barrack wall, and the general required that it shotuld be
.drawn diagonally across the barrack square facing in the opposite direc-
tion. When a general required such a mnovement as that to be
performed hie would expect the companies to stand in the saine relation
to one and other as before, and the ranks in the saine order. And the
movement ivas a sufficient puzzel for a bewildered mind! At the present
day, however, the movement would be of the simîilest. Tihe ranks would
be faced about, and the remainder of the form-ation would be done hy the
diagonal march. The old left company would become the new righit
companty, and the fo&pner rear rank the front rank. As a inovemient tb.-t
requires no preliminary order or instruction, but wbich, if necessary, may
be left to the skill of the commandîng oficers, the old nmethod of relieving
battalions, by the battalion which is to hie rclieved retiring hy fours
through the battalion wvhîch is to relcive it, bas hecîî struck ont. lIn the
sanie way the movemit of a colunin of double comj>aniçs dimiinishing

its¶foa by advanciig or retiring by fours has been ab*olished.. As
countermarching bas been struck out of company drili1, so it follows with
regard to battalion drill. The advance by column of double companies
froni the centre bas also been abolished. The good old-fashioned move-
nment of a battalion in line retiring in column from one fiank in the rear
of the other, or by double columin in rear of-centre, bas at last dis-
appeared. What a mouthful the word of command was; "Retite in
column of double conipanies in rear of centre !" "Forming" takes place
of "wheeling" in battalion as in company drill. T1he movement of forming
line to the reverse fiank by the successive wbeel of campanies has been
a'bolisbed. When it was no longer considered necessary to retain the
orignal formation of the companies, there was no use in retaining it,
the line could be equally well'fornîed to eitber fiank by forming or
wheeling the companies to the required fiank. As the formation of
double companties have been struck out, the formation of line to flank
from themn bas disappeared. And so bas also the deployment of double
companies. We are glad to see the elimination of oblique echelon as a
detailed movenient, considering that it is quite unsuited to modern
tatics; if it is necessary to take ground to front obliquely, it will be done
by fours. Many old officers regret the disappearance froni the drill-book
of the old movements, involving a change of front from line by the
wheel of companies. Conîmanding officers and adjutants were very fond
of it, and it certainly had a very pretty appearance, but it was a purely
parade movement, and may well go when so many important things have
to be learnt by officers and nmen. Changes of front fron i ne will tom
the futurg be done by fours. The remaîning movements which have
been erased froni the drill book are cheifly those depending on the em-

ployment of double conipanies, botb in battalion and brigade drill. The
last abolition is one which will bring tears into the eyes of mony a veteran.
The rear rank is not to "'lock up" wben marching past. We shaîl no
longer see Tommy Atkins in mear struggling to get: as near Tommy
Atkins in front as his valise will allow inii, or awkwardly straddlîng
along so as to avoid kicking his heels! What ivas the object of it, or
bow it looked smamt, we neyer could see. WVe do not know whether
any more changes are in progress, but if there are we hope that the con-
siderations of them will not take as long as those we have enumerated
have donc. We do not think that the present instructions as to the
attack formation are satisfactory. lIt is high time that they were taken
in hand.

Mij AJOR STURI)EE is to be congmatulated on bis success in bis
liinitial effort at authorsbip. l'le historical records of bis regiment,

the 62nd St. John Fusiliers, wbich have just appeamed, would be a credit
to one claimîng niucli more expemience as a compiler than does the
energetic officer whose name appears on the title page and they are
equally a credit to the publishers, being well l>rinted on heavy paper,
and appropmiately bound in scarlet cloth with the arms of the megiment
in gold on the cover. l'he record tells succinctly the inception of the
volunteer n.ovenient in St John, and the formation of several companies
whichi w'çrc aftcrwards cotisolidated into the present regiment and goes
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on to recount flot only the active service of the battalion but other events
of interest in connection with its history, the record being brought close
up to the present date, and including the history of the regimental band

anid a list of the officers at present in the regiment. Appendices contain
an aiphabetical list of ail officers who have served in the regiment since

its formation, rules for the guidance of volunteer companies under the
old regalations of New Brunswick, the cid dress regulations, and the
,iresent regulations for enrolment and promotion of men. Although
Major Sturdee premises that a history of any regimient during a long
period of peace would be at the best monotonous reading, he bas
triumphantly disproved his assertion by presenting to us a most i.àterest-
ing and readable record, and the fact that it required 140 pages of closely
printed niatter to contain the history shows how busy the battalion lias
been. We reconimend the littie book to ail interested in military pro-
gress as mostinteresting readîîîg, and have aiso to express the hope that
ail other battalions in the Canadian militia wiil follow the good 'example
set by Major Sturdee, and have prepared and published their historical
records, of which this'is we believe the pioneer.

Correspondence.

NO CHANGE IN THE RED BOOK.

To the.Editor of the Canadlian Mititia Gazette.-

SI R,-AS a country volunteer I have always had a profouind veneration and re-
spect for the city corps, and was surprised to-day to see a private of a crack city corps,
in full regimentals, standing very much at ease while an armed party of another corps
under an offilcer marched down the street directly in front of hirn. Now, ought not
that volunteer to have corne to attention and saluted? I have so instructed my own
men, but perhaps I have been wrong, or there have been somne recent changes, and
we country fellows have not the saine chance of picking up the latesi touches as our
city brethren.

Kindly tell me in your next issue if I have been in error, and also whetber the
stout oak cudgel the voluinteer in question carricd under bis arnm is wbat is called a
"swagger stick."

1-IOG'S HOLLOW, May î3tb, 1888. SLABTOWVN INVINCIBLE.

The Rifle.

Ottawa.-The second spoon competition of the Ottawa Rifle Club look. place at
Rideau range on Saturday last, when there was again a large attendance, aniongst the
new miembers being Sergt. J. W. Marks, of the Sixth Fusiliers, Montreal, who, bav-
ing no range at home, had to corne up to Ottawa to get plactice in view of his joining
the Wimbledon team next montb. It was a Martini day, and the competition was ai
200, 500, and 6oe yards, seven shots ai eacb. The senior spoon was again won by
E. D. Sutherland, and Mr. R. Hl. Brown captured the junior. Thic scores were as
follows:-
Sutherland, E. D.............. 28 30 28

Gry, H. H . ................ 31 26 26
HWs .H.. ........... 9285

Serwoad Capt A P....2 62
Smith, F.b...27 26 26
lutchison, Dr G........... 9273
Fairweather J ............. 2 22 26
Ccx, Capt. .K'i **-- 125 30
Brown. R. H.....-... ........ 25 22 24
Marksa, J. W .................. 28 23 20
Wright, Capt. J.............. 26 21 2,3
Perley, Maor H. F........... 21 252Anderson, Major ............... 26 24 li
Cook, W.E .................. 21 24 22

Ligbtfoot, F. C ..............
Coste, E ....................
Macdonald, J. W.............
MfcJanet, '................
elr;bo, ..............
Hurdman, Dr. W ..............
MIcKay, N...................
Stewart, R ...................
Moodie, R ...................
Scott, C. S ...................
Pratt. H .....................
blatthews, Jas ..........
Bishop, R.W ... :...........

20 27 19
20 25 17
20 26 16
23 22 16
27 16 17
28 iS s6
18 21 17
24 13 15
22 15 13
23 12 12

8 20 14
20 9 10
il il 5
816 9

The 44th Battalion Rifle Association held their annual meeting at "«'indIsor
House," Niagara Falls, Ont., on Monday, the 7th inst. It was the largest meeting
for many years. The following officers wcre elected for the ensuing year: patron,
Dr. John Ferguson, M. P.; vice-patron, .Licut. -Col. J. E. Morin, M. "~. P.; president,
Capt. G. A. McMicking; ist vice-president, Major Hi. Bender; 2fl<l vice-president,
Staff-Sergt. Bampfield; 3rd vice-president, S. Bradley; secretary, l'te. NV. J. M c-
Murray; treasurer, Lieut. J. A. Vandersluys; finance committee, Lieut. R. 1P.
Skinner and Corpi. A. Purdon; auditors, Corpl. John Wilson and Win. M. Parker.
There wiIl be a general comnhlittee, to be appointed at the next regular meeting. The
regular meeting nights, as flxed by hy-law, are the ist Mondays of each month from
gay to November, 8 o'clock.

The ffJovelist, Alden's new weckly Magazine, which is devoted entirely to American
fiction, is a remarkably attractive and popular enterprise. Eyery reader interested in
high.class fiction should send to the publisher for a free specimen copy. The first
completed story is Robert Timsol's, A Pessiniist, an uncommonly bright, readahle
story, making about 200 paes, which is sold in paper for 15 cents, or in cloth 36 cents
pcirpid. It would flot be easy to naine a nove lin whîch the conversation bas somuhwit, humor and clever badinage, sustained throughout with such unflagging
vivacity. There is not a single dull page in the bookc, Morectver it bas-wbat wasso
much desiderated hy Charles Darwin-a good cnding. The hero is thorougbly ctrçd
of bis pcssimism. john B. Aldcn, l>î,llishcer, New Vork and C'hicago,

Militia General Orders (No. 9), of 9th May, z888.

No. i.-REGULATIONS AND ORI)ERS FOR TILE MILITIA, 1887.
popsition of Board.-The followinR is added in continuationathendo

paragraph 816, Regulations and Orders, i887:
IlOr an officer of Permanent Corps flot below the tank of captain, if available."
Royal Scitools f Mi/itary Iiistructiot-Discipline. -Erratum in NO. 2 General.

Orders (8), 27th April, 1888, read Ilsub.section (4)".ilsteadOf "sub-section 42.

No. 2.-ROYAL SCILOOLS OF MILITARY INSTRUCTION.
No person is to bc retained at any school of military instruction during more than'

three months for a "short course." Nor for more than.three months unless they have-
been authorized for a Illong course."
NO. 3.-PERMIANENT CORP'S.

One silk sash for each staff-sergeant and one worsted sash for e'ach sergeant on.
the authorized strengtb of the corps will be issued triennially.
No. 4.-DISTRICT STAFF.

Lieutenant-Colonel joseph William Lewis, will, in addition to bis. duties as-.
Brigade Major of No. 8 Brigade Division, Ont., take over, until further orders, the
duties of Nos. 6 and 7 Brigade Divisions, Ont.

The headquarters of Brigade-Major Lewis have been changed from "Ottawa"
to "Brockville."
No. 5.-FiELD) ExERCISE ANi) EVOLUTIONS 0F INFANTRY.

The following formations and movements will be oniitted from the IlField Exer-
cise and Evolutions of Infantry, 1884":

Field Exercise
1884.

Page. 1-Section.

272 14

274 - 15

279 17

352 2
358

Dr es.5s ing,,an by an.Righ-abot (o le«-abut) wheel.
Forming to rg ht about (or left abo)ut).
Files forming to the right (or left) about.
i. Fours wheeling to thbe right (or le(t) about.
2. Forming to the right (or lef') about.
Wheeing from column into line (froin ithe halt).
Wiediing from column into line (on t/te mnarck).
Foraning to the-¶ight (or left) about.
Countermarching.
Battalions in line relieving each other.
3. Column of double companies diminishifig front
A column countermarching.
A battalion in line advancing in column of double companies.
A battalion in line retiring from one flank in rear of the other, or-

from botb flanks in rear of the centre or any named company,-
Also last paragraph (Prolonging the line)...
A battalion in line forming column of double companies.
IV/ee/iing from colunmn into line.
A battalion in column forming line by companies in succession to,

either flank.
A battalion in colurnn of double companies formine line to the;

right or left.
A battalion in column of double companies deploying.
Nos. i and .2. The alternative method, IlBy Fours," described onw

'page 185, only to be used.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3. The alternative method, described on page 191,,

only to be used.
A battalion in column of double companies forming square.
A lattalion re-forming colurnn of double companies.
A brigade advancing or retiring, in line o( quarter column of:

double companies, at deploying interval.
A brigade in line advancing in columns,if double companies fromi

the centre of battalions.
A brigade retiring in columns from one flank of bettalions in rear

of the other, or from hoth flanks of battalions in rear of:
their centres.

A brigade advancing in double column from the centre, or retir-
ing mn double column from both flanks in rear of the centre.

A brigade in double column, forming line to the front, or to the
Rlank.

A brigade retiring in column from one flank in rear of the.
other.

A brigade in lime changing position by coluemns of double com-
panies.

First paragraph, lime 7, dele "or column of double companies."
Laqt paragraph, lime 3, dele "or column of double companies."

Rear rank locking up when "marching past."

(Imperial Army Order, 134, ist April, 1888.)
No. 6.-AcýiivE MII.ITIA.

ith Regt. Cavalry. -No. 2 Truop-2nd Lieut. Jines Cillis resigns.
No. 5 Troop-To be captain, frorn 22ncl November, 1887, Liéut. J. S. Billings,,

R.*S. C., vice Sheppard, protnoted major.
ist Brig. Field Art.-No. i liat.-To le 2nd Lieut. John Alexander Ross,.

G.S., vice Hall, rcsigned.
Toronto Field Bat. Art. -To be captain, Lieut. J. P. Beaty, G. S., vicé Mead,

promoted.
Winnipeg Field Batt. -E rratum. -1TP No. 3 of G.O0. (6), 6th April, 1 888,.

,-eal " Robert Ntel.)Oncll Thomnson" ù:steadl of -i ,obeei McDonald Thomson."
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Regt. Canadian Axtiiler.-Quartermaster John Fraser, attached for duty to
ýA" Battery, who previous to being appointed quartermiaster in this corps had held
be rank of major in the militia from î9gth April, 1872, is granted, as aý specialt
4se, the relative-rank of major from 26th November, 1887.

ùt Bdge. Gar. At-To be captain, Lieut. Oscar Newman, R.S. A., vice
Itewart, appointed adjutant.

To be lieut., 2rad Lieut. Henry Flowers, Jr, R.S.A., vice Newman, promoted.
To be adjutant, Captain W. J. Stewart, R.$.A., vice L. J. Bland, deceased.
Dlgby Bat, Gar. Art. - To be lieutenant, Sergt. Custa John Louis Daley,

RS.A. (ist B.), vice David Wiswall Smith Daley, lefté limits.
Gov.-Gen'8. Foot GuArd.-To be captains, Lieut. H. W. Bowie, R.M.C.

(tdoes rank from 26tb March, 1888), vice Edward Waldo who retires retaining rank.
Lieut. John Hodgins, M.S., vice Fred. White who retires, retaining rank.
To belieutenant, 2nd Lieut. P. B. Taylor, S.I., vice Bowie, promo1ed.
'ru be 2nd lieut, prov., Pte. lames Hedley Fairweather, vice Gishorne, pro-

nided.
Victoria Prov. Batt.-No. i -of General Orders (21), 2nd September, 1881, is

anended by substituting "5th July, 1875," fr I9th August, z8i," as the date
trom whicb Surgeon McGillvray uae tn adof Surgeon Dodd's relirement.

7th Batt.-No. 7 Co.-2nd Lieut. L. J. A. l-yttenrauch resigns.
Assistant-Su rgeon J. S. Niven is granted the rank of surgeon from 5th December,

1883.
9th Batt.- -No. 6' Co.-To be Lieut. prov., Sergt. Oscar Evanturel, vice A.

Shebyn, resigned..
NO. 7 Co.-To be Lieut., prov., joseph Vital Dupuis, vice J. P. Roy.
No. 8. Co.-Adverting to No.5 of G.O. (5), 23rd March, 1888, the appointment

tu be lieutenant, prov., of "Lieutenant (prov.) Docile Brousseau" is cancelled,. and
the'followingsubstituted:

"'To e 2nd lieutenant, prôv., Lieut. prov., Docile Brousseau, froni No. 5 Co.,
87th Battalion."

ioth Batt. -To be captain, Lieut. Forl>es M ichie, S.[I., vice Bruce, appoi nted.
paymaster.

To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. A. B. Carneron, R.S.I., vice A. E. Gooderbam,
wbo resigns.

To be 2nd lieutenants, James Drummond Mfackay, M. Q., vice Cameron, pro-
moted. Frederick William Gerald Fitzgeral, prov., vice W. F. Godson, left limits.

To be paymaster, with honorary rank of captain, John Bruce, V. B., (formerly
captain), vice Nicol ingsmill, who having relative rank of captain, retires with hon
orary rank of captain.

iith Batt.-No. 2 Co. -To be 2nd lieut., prov., Colour-Sergeant Andrew Ruth-
well, vice Morrison, promoted.

retirhl Batt.-To be lieutenants, 2nd Lieut. C. A. Chapnian, R. S. I., vice Osborne,
2nd Lieut. Percy Domville, R. S. I., vice Gillespie, proînoted.
28th Batt.-To be Quartermaster, Stiff-Sergt. George Beck, vice W. N. War-

burton, left limits.
34th Batt.--No. 2 Co. -Adverting to No. 2 of G. O. (16), 27th August, 1886,

the appointment of Lieut. F. W. Webher is amended by omitting "pIrovisionally" and
inserting «"M.S."

35th Batt.-No. 6 Co. -Lieut. Thoniés Goldie resigns.
42fld Btt.-To be adjutant, Lieut. W. N. Bowen, R. S. I., from NO. 4 CO., vice

Steele, retired.
43td Batt.-No. 6 Co.--To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. W. M. MrKay, k.S.I.,

vice B.T. A. Bell who resigns.
To be 2nd< lieut. prov., Corpi. Fitzmiturice Edward Stuart (fromi the Princess

Louise Dragoon Guards), vice McKay promoted.
5ist Batt.-To be major, Capt. and Brevet Major Johin NcFee, M.S., fromn the

adjutancy, vice Frank A. Cant.well who bas failed to attend annual drill since 1883.
NO. 4 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Sergt. Finlay Roderick McNaugbton, vice Mc-

Kay,_promoted.
To be adjutant, with rank of lieutenant, Lieut. and Quartermiaster Donald Mc-

Fee, M. S., (formerly of NO. 4 CO., vice J. Mc Fee, appointed major.
To be Quartermaster, WVm. Allen, (ormerly lieutenant, prov., NO. 7 Co.) vice D.

McFee.
To be Assistant-surgeon, Alrred Poole,. .D., vice Wilson.
53rd Batt-No. i Co.-To be lieut., prov., Colour-Sergeant Meredyth Bowen

Hallowell, vice Robin Norrîs Robins who resigns.
No. 2 Co.-Lieut. E. W. Farwell resigns.
NO' 3 Co.--To be lieut., prov., Sergt. George Logan McNicol, vice W.NM.

Hopkins who resigns.
S7th Batt. --No. 5 Co.-To l'e captain, Lieut. and Quartermnaster J. W. Miller,

V. B. (formerly of NO. 2 CO.), vice T. Burke.
To be 2nd Lieut. prov., Corpl. George Sands Matthew, vice McGili.
_Bth Batt.-No. 5 Co.-The headqtîartcrs of this company arc changed froni

"Lake Megantic" to "lMarsden."
%& h Bat.-No. 5 Co.-To bc 2nd Lieut., prov., lliraîîî Allan Morgan, vice

AuIt, promoted.
6et Batt.-To be captain, Lieut. Z. J. R. Hébert, S. I., vice C. J. Doherty

Who retires retaining rank.
66th Batt.--NO. 2 of G. O. (2), I3th January, 1871, is amended l>y permiitting

Major John Duffus to retire retaining rank.

e . Batt.-No. i Co.----To bc lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Norman E. Chute, S.I.,
vice ornwall, appointed Adjttant.

To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Sergt. Alfred Avery Wilkins, vice Chtute, pronioted.
No. 2 Co.-To be lieutenant, Lieut. A. H. Bishop, M.S., froni No. 5 Co-, vice

Geo. W. Charlton, who retires retaining rank.
Te be 2nd Lieut., prov., Sergt. [rank J. Poole, vice Ernest S. ShafTner, who

resigns.
No. 5 Co.-To bie lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Geo. A. LeCain, S.I., vice Bishop,

transferred to NO. 2 Co.9
To be 2nd Lieutenant., prov., Gilbert Bateaux, vice LeCain, proniotedl.
No. 9 Co.-To bie lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. L V. Shaw, S. I., vice J. W. Hlarris,

failed to attend annual drill.

To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Sergt. Walter Purdy, vice Shaw, promoted.
75thi Batt.-No. 4 Co.-ErraIumn.-In NO. 3 of G.O. (7), 2oth April, 1888,

omlit "2nd" in the appointment of Lieut. Foster.
Tu be 2nd lieut., prov., froas 2oth April, 1 888, Hamilton Gray Wadman, vice

Simpson, promoted.
91st Batt -Capt. Frank J. Clarke retires retaining rank, as a special case.
Lieut. Thomas G. Alexander resigns.

No. 9.-C.RTIFicATEs GRANTED.

RANiK, NAME AND CORP>S.

a

Perceinage of
Marksobtained

- I--I - - 1' - - 'I - -

Lance-Corpl. W. H. Fountain, Cav. School
Corps..................... ***'*'*

Private J. Todd, Cavalry School Corps ..
Private J. Staples, Cavalry School Corps ..
Corpi. E. Fairweather, 8tb Regt. Cavalry ..
Corpî. A. Sherwood, 8h Regiment Cavalry ...
Private D. Stewart, Cavalry School Corps ....
Private T. Herley, Q.0. C. Hussrs........
2nd Lieut. W. J. Stewart, H-alifax G.A,...

Cav.

4'

tg'
Art.

No. io..-RuSERVE Mîî.ITIA.
Reg'ù,:eutal Division of Verchres.-To bc Majors: Gustave A. Drolet, vice

John Fraser, deceased. Napoleon Duchesnois, vice Massue, promoted.

Militia General Orders (No. io), of iith May, 1888.

No. 1.-ACTrivp MII.ITIA.-REGULATIONS FOR TUIE ANNuAI DRILL 0F î888-8q.
Corps of infantry an(l garrison artillery are flot to exceed 42 non-conmmiissioned

officers and men per company and hattery, includirng regimental staff sergeants and
bandsmen.

Field Batteries-j major, i captain, i lieutenant, 1 2fld lieutenant, i surgeon, i
vetrinry urgoni sergeant-nmqjor, 1 quarter master sergeafit, 4 sergeants, 4 cor-

porals, 4 bobriers, i trumipeter, i farrier, 58 gunners and drivers, and 29 horses,
including the officers' and non-commissioned officers' horses.

Ciy and/ Rural Corps.
2. The maximum number of oficers, non-conmissoned officers and men to re.

ceive pay for drill in each district, wîll bc
Military District Number 1 ............................... .2,512

(1o do0 2 ................................... 3772
do do0 3............................ 1,928
do do 4........... .................. 1,164
(10 (1 5 ............................. 3,076
(10 do 6 ............................. 1,3109
(10 do 7.............................. 2,028
do 1o 8 ............................. 1,378
(1o do0 9..... ........................ 2,005
do (d o 1................................803
(10 do0 il ................................. 273
(10 (10 12.................................. 444

20,689
The strength of corps autborized to drill at their local headquarters ini each dis

trict is to bc deducted fromn the total strength authorized for drill in the district, the
reinainder wil represent the numher which may bc concentrated in a camp of exercise.

"«A " company inrantry school corps will Join the camp in New Brunswick,1"C "
company the camp at Niagara, Ont., and a 2 gun detachmient froni "A" battery wil
join the camp in districts 3 and 4. As these are paid as permanent corps they will bc
in addition to the strength authorizcd for districts 2, 3, 4, and 8, but will flot be in-
clttded for drill pay.* City corps.

3- City corps (excepting field batteries of artillery, an(l such companies as belong
to rural battalions of infantry> may be permitted to performi twelve days of annnal drill
at their local headquarters at such times, prior to ist Decemiber, 1888, as may be
most convenient.

The New Brunswick brigade and Nos. i and 2 batteries Lévis garrison artillery
are for purposes of (drill to be counted as city corps.

Any city company which fornis part of a rural battalion, can only bc permitted to
drill for pay in case it is selected for, and pcrformns such drill in camp with the bat-
talion to which it helongs.

Rural Corps.

4. Selections to be macle fromi rural corps of the différent arms in each district in
proportion as their strength bears towards each other. Those not drawn for drill last
year to be first taken.

The corps su selected in each of the districts, nunîbered 1, 2e 3, 4t 5, 61 7) 8, and
9 (excluding isolated companies of infantry and garrison batteries of artillery, but in-
cluding all field batteries of artillery not otherwise excepted), ire to be concentrated
for twclve days' drill in a camp of exercise, including the day going to and the day re-
turning from camp.

Isolate<l rural comranies of infantry or engiricers, or garrison batteries of artiliery,
selected for annual drill of 1888-89, may bc permitted to pcrformi the sanie at their
respective headquarters on the sanie conditions as apply to City corps.

City and Rural Corps.
The Sydney, Winnipeg, and Montreal field batteries are to drill in camp near

their local hecadquarteis under regulations for corps in camp of exercise, except that
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they will be paid 25 cents per officer and man, and 35 cents pet horse, per dieni,
to côver cost of transport, rations, forage, fuel for cooking, ània allowance for camp
ketties.

The ist brigate field artillery will join the brigade camp in NO. 2 cistrict. The
strength of these 2 batteries will be included in the quotas of the district to which
they belong.

Excepting the Winnipeg field battery, the cor ps drawn for drill1 in districts num-
bered io, iîi, and 12 are to perfori their period of drill at their local headquarters
under the saine regulations as apply to city corps.

If preferred, the corps authorized for drill in district ii nîay assemble in one
camp under the saine regulations, as to subsistence, etc., as apply to field batteries in
the preceding paragrapb. -lI this case a supply officer wilI net be allowed. The staff
will -consist of the deputy adjutant general and brigade maýjor.

The deputy adjutant general of each district will notify the commanding officer of
each corps detailed for drill, as well as those wbich cannot be paid, and $end a return
te headquarters of the corps warned, and of those which cannot be paid; also a detail
ëf the steps he bas taken to make the selections.

The corps flot seected, and which cannet be paid, are hereby relieved fromn the
performance of drill during the year i 888-8q.ý

Comand and Staf
The following will be the staff of each camp of exercise:
in command, unless otherwise ordered, tbe deputy adjutant general of the district;

.Staff, i brigade major, i supply officer, i camp quarter master, 1 instructor of mus-
ketry1 i principal medical officer, five staff non-commissioned officers, and when the
ktrength of the camp exceeds i,500, i orderly oficer.

When there are more than four battalions of infantry present they should be oc-
casionally divided, for drill purposes only, into two brigades, and two. officers, flot
necessarily the senior, selected to comimand theni for practice.

In camps where two or more batteries are present the offirer in command of
camp iill arrange for themn to be brigaded and trained together under the senior artil-
lery officer, until fit to be worked with tbe other branches of the service.

The five batteries of artillery at the camp of exercise at Niagara, wil he brigaded
under the command of the inspector of artillery-staff: one brigade major and three
ni. c. officers, and the four batteries andi the 2 gun detachnient artiliery at the camp of
exercise in districts 3 and 4 will be brigaded under the assistant inspector of artillery
with a similar staff.

Ail the temporary staff shoulci, if possible, having eficiency in view, be selected
fromn among tbe officers of the corps in camp, thus giving some officers opportunities
of learning staff duties, and.some of learning the duties of the rank above tbem.

The neatness and appearance of the men are to be looked to. Caps and helmets
are to be worn properly. Lost buttons and hooks carefuily replaced.

camps.

The dates for the several camps of exercises will be as folnws
District i..................................... i9tb June, i888.

do 2 ......................... ........... 12th do
do 3&4................................. i9th do
do 5.................................. 26th do
do 6.................................. 26th do
do 7 .................................. 3rd Juiy, s1888.do 8.................................. 26th June do
do 9 .................................. 4 th Sept. (Io

In making the selection of a site the qualifications for camping ani moving
troops, and the convenience for rifle shooting should be first çonsidered ; and then the
position, as regards convenience for tbe assembly of the different corps.

Each camp must have a rifle range and appliances for target practice.
The principal care wili be paid, îst, to instruction in rifle practice.
2nd. To instruction of officers and men in drill in exteaded order for skirmisbing

as well as for attack formation in accordance with the regulations laid clown in Field
Exercises Of 1884, in parts I, II, and III. Little or no turne will be given to march.
ing past which is merely a parade movement and shouid be practised and learned be-fore or after the assembly of the camp.

No officer or man will be aliowed to live or sleep out of camp, except by permis.
sion of the oficer commanding the camp (who sbould invariably live in camp himself),
which sbould only be granted as speciai case.

Oniy one Union jack sbould be flown in a camp and that in front of the tent of
the officer commanding, which sbould be boisted at sunrise and struck at sunset.
Regiments might use red banneroles with their number or badge thereon-the coin.
manding oficer having a larger bannerole in front of bis lent.

The wives, female friends, or cbildren of oficers or men are net to be lodged
within the lines of any camp of instruction.

The regulations relating to transport are to be foiowed to the extent the pl
to services connected with camps of exercise.he'ap>

The deput>' adjutant general in eacb ýdistrict will specif>' the routes by which
corps must proceed in going to and returning froin camp.

Requisitions for transport b>' raiiway or steamboat will be issued by the deputy
adjutant general of the district, who wili also check as to rates and numbers clairned
for, ail accounts for transport services.

Except as otherwise provided, onl>' officers and men bonafde prneeedirg te per.
form drill in camp are to be allowed transport.

Troops of cavalry and field batteries of artiller>' whose local headquarters are
wihin 25 miles, and aIl companies of infantry whose headquarters are within 6 miles
Of the p lace of encanpinent, are to march to camp.

Ail cor ps whose headquarters are within 6 miles of the railway station or steain.
boat wharf fromn which they are te receive transport, will march te that railway station
or steamboat wharf.

Companies of infantry whose beadquarters are more than 6 miles fromn the railway
station or steamboat wharf from wbich the>' are to receive a transport, will he allowed
six cents per officer and four cents per man, pet mile, for the number of miles neces-
sarI>' îravelled by ordinary waggon road going te and returning from that station or
wharf.

A sirilar allowance will be paid to companies whose headqunrters are more than
6 miles froin the place of encampment, and fromn whence no railway or steamboat can
be made available Far transport over any portion of the journe>'.

Su6r:stence.

baseput adjants general of district wili advertise for tenders for which authorit>'bashee o taiedandI carry out the provisions relating to tenders, Regulations and

Ordérs, 1887. The. tenders are required in duplicale, addressed to the Minister of
Militia.

Rations.
As tbe issue of rations in camp will not commence until the morning of the second

day, corps procèedini to joih wiIî be required to provide one day's cooked rations, and
one day's forage. Twenty.five cents per officer and man anI thirty-five cents per borse
will be issued in hione>' in lieu of rations for the first days of camp.

The deput>' adjutant genéral of the district may, if h e prefers, issue a a baif ration
of food and forage on the first and ,ast.day of camp instead of one full ration on ti
iast day.

In addition to bis ordinar>'. equipinent each officer and niîan must supply himself
with and take to camp one kniîe, fork and spoon, one tin plate and one tin drinking
cup. Each company inust provide one butcher's knife, one meat .fork, one shovel and
one axe. Each battalion must provide camp kettles and necessary êooking.utensils.

The suppl>' officer is to be guided by the Regulaticns and Orders, 1887, in respect
to ail receipts and issues. Sub-sections 2, 3 anti 4 of paragraph 6i17 are flot to appi>'
to camps of exercise.

Fuel for cooking will be issued on the scale laid down in paragraph 649 of Regu.
lations and Orders, 1887; and an allowtmnce -at the-rate of six dollars per troop and
company, and ten dollars per field battery of artillery, will be paid to each corps to
enabie thein to provide camp kettles, if such have not been supplied by the public.

The arrangements for cooking are to be the saine as for actual use-cooking stoves
are therefore flot to be taken to camp by any corps at the public expenise.

The stippl>' officer will be allowed one day after closing of camp to arrange for
delivery of supplies froin contractors and for closing bis accounts. lHe should, how-
ever, so systematize bis work in camp as to insure bis having ail vouchers and accounts
for each day properi>' fyled and completed during that 1-y*

Tents ana' Biankets.
Necessary tents, andI one blanket per officer anti man, for camps in June; and two

blankets per officer and man in camps in September, will be supplîed on application of
each commanding officer, under tbe provisions of paragrapbis 743 to 753 of the Regu-
lations and Orders, 1 887.

The camp quartermaster will be ailowed one day iefore opening and one day after
ciosîng of camp, to arrange for issue of, and to receive over, and return camp equip-
ment to the store and close bis accounts.

-The quarterniaster may proceed one day in advance of bis corps, in order to make
necessar>' arrangements for the encampinent of bis corps under instructions froni the
Deputy Adjutant General of the district. Ile will also, if reqniréd, remain one day
for dut>' after the camp breaks up.

If tbe weatber is unfavorable andi tents wet wben camp breaks up, the Deputy
Adjutant General of the district will use bis dîscretion in giving orders for the protec-
tion of the public interests in respect to the articles to-be returned to store.

AMedicai Regudations.
A medical inspection of every officer, non-commissioned officer and man is tn be

nmade, if possible, be/are the men leave the corps' beadquarters; -wben that is flot pos*
sible, then the médical examination must be madle immediatel>' after the corps goes
into camp, and a full report relating to eacb man shahl be made in a written retur-. to
the commanding officer.

This inspection is with a view of ascertaining: ist. Whetber the man is labour-
ing under disease of any kind at that tume, sucb as rheurnatic affections; diseases of
Iungs or heart; or of any of tbe viscera of the abdomen; or under any forin.of the

syphilitic disease; or is sbort.sighted ; or bas any disease or injuries of any of the
joints; or badly sbaped feet or overlapping toes, wbich would prevent bis marchtng.
.2nd. If tbe man bas any prédispomsition to any of .the above diseases, or bas rec ently
suffered from an>' of themi, or if hie bas any other disqualification wbich ina>' render
him unfit for service, or predispose bim to become ineffitient from exposure.

Sucb men, if any bc found, are flot to be perinited to go to, or remain in camp,
as well for their own sakes, as to prevent dlaims for compensation heing made upon
the public on accounit of illness on the part of men wbo are not fit for service.

The senior medical officer beionging to tbe corps in camp will be Principal mcdi-
cal officer. He wiii estaliisb one hospitai for the camp, wbere patients wiil be
attended to b>' the medical officers of their respective c9rps. Sucb medical officers
will!be supplied with medicines, etc., by the Principal med ical officer from the box of
medicines issued to hum for the purposes of the camp.

The Surgeon of each Battalion and Field Battery will make out a sick report
ever>' mornîng, and transmit a copy to the Principal medical officer, who wîil keep an
admission and discharge book, of ail cases taken into hospital, according to form B
(NO. 283).

Each Principal meilical officer will give a receipt for ail articles of medical equip-
ment wvhicb ina>' e issued to bini for tbe use of the brigade, for the care and proper
expenditure of wbich he will be responsible ;- andI on being relieved froin dut>' hé will
return ail medical stores, articles of equipinent and medicine remaining unexpended
into the district stores, with a list of the materials whicb have been expended b>' bu,
on complving with which bis receipt will be returned to hum.

Sucb wine or spirituous liquor, as ma>' be prescribed for use in cases of illness
must, if procured, be pai(l for b y the person requiring the saine.

No expençe 10 be incurred b>' médical officers un account of Governinent, with-
out previous authorit>' for such being obtained.

Casiialties.
la an>' case of serious ilîness or accident, the Principal médical officer shaîl, in

conjunction with tbe conîmanding officer of the camp, make such immediate arrange-
ments, as ina>' be necessar>', sending the patient, if possible, at once to bis home or
the nearest hospital. A minute report to beadquarters of ail circuinstances connected.
with the case wiIl be made.

Amunition.

Each Field Batter>' of Artiller>' wiIî be allowed too rounds, anti eacb .Garrison
Batter>' 2o rounds of llank ammunition, for exercise and practice.

Ainiunition previously issucd for exercîse and prartice, and flot expended b>' the
ceýrps, to he deducted fromi the number of rounds autborized to be issued this year.

ARTILLERY PRACTICE.

Field' Balteries 9-p,.R. 1_i. M 7ens.
16 competitors as marksmen, to he selccted by the çfficer commanding the bat.

ter>', from the hest instructed non-commissioned officers and men, to fire tbree rounds
cach, viz :
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i common shëlI, percussion fuse .......4....*....1
2 shrapnëIl shel, time futes .......................... 32
Trial shots-coninon shell, percuission fuze ................ 2

Tota1............................. 50
t1he above rounds to be fired deliberately, and the resuits of each signalled froni

the range (about î6oo yards).
Tbe eight competitors making the highest scores in above practice to ire four

rounds eacb, viz:
3 common sheil, Percussion fuze ... *«*****..........24

1 shrapnell shçll, time fuzes .......................... 8
Officers' instructional practîce-common sheli, percussion fuze. . 12

Total ................................... 44

Total rounds per battery.................... 94
Garrisois Batteries.

The number of rounds allowed to be expended as follows:
v 8 niarksmen, selected as above, tofire-when S. B. guns are used-5 rounds each

3 solid shot . .................................... 24
i common shell, with lime fuze ........................ 8
1 shrapnell sheli, with lime fuze ............. .......... 8
Trial shots and instrucion-solid shot.................... 4

Total ..................... ............ 4
64-3.w.,p-. R. L. el Guns.

Eight competitors to be selected by the officer commandîng the battery fion
amongst the best and most efficient non-commissioned officers and men, to ire two
rounds each, viz:

1 common sheil, plugged ............................ 8
i shrapnell sheil, lime fuze .......................... 8
Trial shos-common sheil, plugged..................... 2

Total .................................. î
The above rounds to be fired deliberaîely, and the resuit of each shot signalled

from the range. Range to be at least 1,700 yards.
The four competitors making the bigbest score at above practice to ire tbree

rounds each, Viz:
2 common sheli, plugged ............................ 8
1 shrapnell sheil, time fuze............................ 4
Officers' insîructional practice-comuron shell, plugged........ 9

Total.................................... 21

Total rounds ........................ .... 39
When 4o-pr. R. B. L. guns are used in the prcliminary practice each competilor

will ire
i comnion sheil, plugged.............. .............. 8
2 shrapnell s'rell, time fuze ..................... ..... 1
Trial shots-common sheli, phigged..................... 2

Total....................................26
And in subsequent competition

3 comnîon shell .................................... 12
i shirapnell shel. .................................. 4
Offiéers' instrucîlonal practice-commion sheli, plugged........ 9

Total.................................... 25

Total rounds per battery....................51S
Officers are not eligible as competitots, but should act as instruclors, and note the

result of each man'sshooting.
Annual gun practice of Field Batteries will be beld in Ontario and Quebec under

arrangements similar to those in force for the past year, the Inspector of Arillery wilI
make the necessary arrangements.

CORPS ARMED WVJTH RIFLES.
Attention is to be paid to the cleaning of arms and appointments whilc in camp.
Twenly rounds of hall and 20 rounds of blank ammunilion for practice, undcr the

provisions of paragraph 437 to 446 inclusive of the R. and O. 1887, will be allowed
to eacb man auîhorized to drill.

Tar,'et Practice.
Tco îmuch care cannot be devoted to musketry instruction. It nust le carried

out in every camp.
Target praclice affords proof of the attention besîowed on position drill and aim.

ing drill. Company oficers are reminded tbat the former of these <rilis can be carried
out with advantage during tbe first morning parade daily, and by indivîdual men when
lying <own «"at case."

Each man must expend, under supervision ot the muskeîry instructor and senior
company officer present the number o( rovnds or bail ammunition autborized for that
purpose, and no man is to use more than his share of the Government allowancc, viz.,
twenty rounds.

In carrying out target practice, every man will ire 5 rounds ati o.) and 5 rounds
at 2w0 yards, standing; 5 rounds at 300 yards, kneeling; and 5 rounis -t 400 Yards,
any military position.

"Standing," "kneeling," and "Iying down," as defined in the position drill, are
he recognized military poitons.

At the conclusion of the individual firing a classification is to be made, 'vhen
those who have obtained 40 points wiIl be classzfied as first-ciass shos; those obtain-
ing 30, but failing to obtain 4o, as second.class shos; and those failing to obtain Io,
as third.class shots. At zoo and 2wo and 300 yards the targets shail he 4 feet wiile,
baving a bul's eye i foot diameter, centre 3 feet diameter, outer remainder of target.
At 4o0 yards, target 6 feet widc, buI's eye 2 feet diameter, centre 4 (cet diamneter,
outer remainder of targel.

Vaue 0YfPoints. -Outer, black dise or flaig, 2; centre, black and white disc or
flag, 3; buIlls eye, whitîvdisc or flag, 4. The signal for danger or ccasc liring is in al

cases to be a red fiag; on no accounit is a shot to he lired wbhen the danger flag is up aI
the marker's butl.

No man is evex.tu load until aIl is clear for hlm to fire, and if it becomes neces-
sary for any purpose to cease firing, any man whose rifle is loaded will at once unload,
remaining unloaded until the order is given to, resumnethe. practice.

EXAMINATIO4S.

Durîng the drills the commanding officer of the camp will test the qualific ation of
the oficers of each corps for the performance of their several duîies-company officers
in the drill of their company or battery, and field officers and adjulants in the drill of
their battery, battalion or brigade as thc case may be. The respective officers to be
called out -ieparately, 10 give words of command, and ex plain the nature of required
movemerfts.1

A confidential report is to be made for headquarters by tbe commandingofficer of
the camp, in which his opinon as to the qualification of each officer, andit t test to.
which he has been subjecte is to be clearly sîated.

Th<e printed questions already issued by the inspector of artillery wilI be used by-
that officer at the inspection of artillery corps.

INSP'ECTIONS.

Deputy adjutants general are direcîed to forward a statement to headquarters-,
showing the dates on whicb corps in their respective districts will complete drill and
be ready for inspection.

The inspection of ail corps on completion of drill are to be made in the field dur-
ing the day dime, with the exception of brigades of garrison artillery, which may 'e
made at such time and place as may be found most convenient. This inspection
should coincide with the annual inspection, and muster of the corps by thc district
staff.

At inspections great stress is to be laid on tbe cleanlincss of arms, the correct fit-
îing of accoutrements, and the manner in which guards and sentries perform their
duties, and as regards the knowledge of their men as well as of their company drill by
company officers and non-comniissîoned officers.

Cleanliness of aIl parts of the camp and ils neigbbourhood must be attended to,
and reporled bn by inspecting oficers.

]lefore the men are dismissed, the names on the service roll are to be called in
presence of tbe inspecting officer, who, before certifying to the pay list, must compae
such naines with those on the pay.list and' see that eacb person for whom pay is
claimed is vouched for as enlitled to receive it.

City, and other corps, which drill under the regulations for city corps, will receive
the net pay of their respective ranks.

The commanding officer of each camp will he allowed five dollars, and eacb other
officer on the authorized strength of the staff of a camp of exercise will be allowed two
dollars and fifty cents per dieni in camp in lieu of subsistence, together witb free forage
and one dollar per diem for one horse if a horse is required and used by bim in the
discharge of his duties as a mounted officer.

Eacb non-commissioncd officer on the authorized strength of the staff of a camp
of exercise will be paid an allowance of lifty cents per diemn in addition to pay of rank,
in lieu of rations.

The officers, non-conîmissionedy officers and men of sucb corps as drill in camps
of exercise will be paid for each day s drill the net pay of their respective ranks as laid
down in paragraphs 865 and 866 of the Régulations and Orders for 1887. 'For horses
of mounted officers and cor ps one dollar per diem, in addition 10 free rations (for offi.
cers, non-commissione<l officers and men) and free forage (for horses). If sîraw is
not required, ils équivalent in value of either hay or oaîs may be issued instend if re-
quired.

Such quarlermasters of battalions as proceed to camp one day in advance of their
corps will be paid an allowance ofone dollar per (Him, in addition 10 pay of rank, for
that day and the first day of encampmenî, also a similar allowance for any day or days
any of them remain after camp breaks up for duly under order of the depuly adjutant
general of the district. Neither rations nor any other allowance in lieu will be issued-
for those (lays.

Troops of cavalry are restricted 10 35 borses each, for pay.
No mounted officer shaîl receive pay for more thon one horse, aclually used hy

him.
The pay for horses shall cover any expenses incurred for shocing while at drill.
Neither pay, allowance or rations are to be issued to or for any officer or man for

any (lay or days he is absent froin camp.
or infanry unless not less thn 2 officers and 32 men belonging to the corps have p>er.
formed tbc days of annual drill under these regulations.

Before any corps receive psy, the commanding officer stnall be required 10 ccrtify
in bis own hand-writing, aI tbe end of the pay-list of bis corps, tbat each ofilcer, non-
commissioned officer and man for wbom psy is demanded was actua/fi, present witb
bis corps and performed the nuinher of days oi drill for 1888-89 specificd oppositc bis
name.

The attention of staff officers, commanding officers of alI arins, and captains of
troops, batteries and companies is specially called to tbe formu of certificates îbey are
required to append in wriling ai the foot of pay-lisls. They will be held responsible
by the department tbat these pay-lisîs are correct ; îhey must therefore .see that the
number of (lays' drill entered thereon opposite the names of officers, non.commissioned
officers an<l men are only for such days drill as each such oficer, non-commissioned.
officer or mnan bas acîually performcd with his corps during thec)year for which paynmcnt
is demanded. If any person performs less thon the auîhorized nuniber of drills, wiîh
bis corps, he is only bo be paid for the actual number of days' drill he has licrforrncd
in such m~arner.

Reports.
In bis annual report, the inspecting officer is tb spccify that he has complied with

the provisions of Ibis order.
In order Ihat a fiîl report meny be made for Parliament, relaîing to the drill and

training for the fiscal year 1888.89, aIl drill for svhich payment will 4e made nmust be
complcîed before the first day of Inecember, 1888, and the reports of depuîy adjutants
gencral of districts must be transmiîîed to headquarters twt lter thon tbe fifth of that
montb.

The inspector of arlillcry will arrange for a continuous tour of inspection in the
r maritime provinces. Batteries of artillery in these province.- will complete their drill
1 prior to the 3rd Scplcllllcr.
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GOSSIP 0-F THE MILITIA,
lVontreal's farewell compliment' to Col. Van

Straubenzie.
The Batoche Anniversary celebrated at Toronto-Ganrison Common Range

re-opened-Hamilton Field Battery preparing for camp-The Eightlt
Royais out Slirmishing - Sports at the Victoria Rifles

Armoury-The pay -of CanadaWs Mâiti-
How it contrasts with other counitries.

L IEUT. Chas. F. Ward of No. 5 Co. of the 35th Batt., ha*a most remarkable
military rec<Sd for one so young. When hie was only nine years oftage hie was

allowed to join the 35th Batt. as bugler, on account of bis wonderful miusical abilities,
and attended the Military School in Toronto, to perfect himself. He occupied this
position as bugler, and the pet of the regiment until 1885, when hie was seized with
a patriotic fervor,, and witb a good deal of trouble obtained permission to go ta the
North-West witb the York and'Simcoe Batt. This was s good move for hirn, as ie-
received a few days after leaving headquarters the appointment of bugle major.
This young gentleman was probably the yoùngest volunteer at the front-being only
fourteen-and beïond doubt the youngest bugle major in the service. He retained
this rank until quite recently, when hie received the appointment Of 2nd Lieut. in the
Company above referred to. We consider this S~ most remarkable record wben taken
into çonsideration that hie is just barely 18 years old now, and worthy of imitation. by
many thousands of young Canadians. He will attend the Military Scbool in Toronto
in July, and quatify himiseIlt-Ex.

Toronto.

T HREE years ago Saturday last, says the Emipire of Monday 14th inst., Riel and
his rebel forces were defeated by the Cnadian Militia under General Middleton

at Batoche and tbe Saskatcbewan rebellion was virtually brought to an end. Tbe corps
tbat took part in the figbt regard it as the most important event in their bistory. Tbe
Royal Grenadiers of this city were in the charge and justly féel proud of the part tbey
took. Saturday afternoon a committee appointed by the Sergeants' Mess, proceeded
to Mount Pleasant cemetery and decorated the graves of Lieut. Fitch and Ptes.
Moore and Hughes, of the regiment, who felu during the battle. A flower bed was
cut between the two graves of the latter and planted by the committee with choice
flowers.

In the evening Major Dawson entertained the officers at dinner at bis residence,
College street.

At the saine time the sergeants of the rnient celebrated the event by holdinga
supper at the Hob hotel, Coiborne street. r7e tables were tastefully decorated an aa
most sumptuous bill of fare provided by host Binham. The chair was occupied by
the mess president, Staff-Sergt. Charles W. Harding, and the vice chair was ably filled
by Band-sergt. .McNeill 'Tbe 'visitors« Sergt. -Major' Grainger, G.oeB.G.;-,ýSergt..
Major Spence, T. F.B.; Sergt.-Major Woodman, T.G.A.; Sergt. Stuart, Montreal
Field Battery; Stafl.Sergt. Symons, 35tJ1 Infantry; Mr. W. Alexander and others.
Letters of regret were read fromn Mayor Clarke, Lieut. -Col. Grasett, Major Dawson,
Capt. Manley and otber officers. After the bill of tare had been donc justice to, the
bealth of the Queen was drunk, Mr. Alexander leading the singing. Songs, recita-
tions and speeches wel'e given by Messrs. Alexander, Spence, Grainger and Stewart.
-One of the features of the evening was the fine cornet solos by Band.Sergt. McNiell,
. as also bis drum solo, which fairly brought down the hanse. A very interesting cere-

ny was the presentation by the president of a solid gold "Regiment Pin" to Staff-
.srt Alfred Curran, lhe retiring president. It was accompanied by an address

butfully executed by the artistic pen of Staff. .Sergt. Fred. Kitchener, orderly.room
Iclerk. Stafl-Sergt. Curran, who was fairly taken by surprise nt this mark of esteem
.frem bis brother sergeants, replied ta the address in a short speech.

THE GRENADIERS' TRIP.
Major Dawson bas completed arrangements for tbe visit of the Royal Grenadiers

Ito Gaselph. The regiment will leaive here an Wednesday evening, May 23rd, at 8
o'clock, by the Grand Trunk, and will arrive at Guelph about t0 o'clock. They will
immediately go into camp at the exhibition prk. hctyo uelph wIll r de
three meals on the 24th. Returning frGueph the regiment wiII leave about 10
p.m. by special train,.wbich will leave tbem at the city hall station. A team, from tbe
Grenadiers will compete for a handsome silver cup in a tug of war contest. The
members of the regiment wiIl also be .allow*ed ta compete for prizes amaunting to
about $300 in various sports. About twenty-five members of the Governor-General's
Body Guard have made application and have received permission ta accompany the
Grenadiers.

Assistant Surgeon Ed. King bas an excellent ambulance corps under his coin-
mand, but hie is workîng at a very great'disadvantage, the present regulations not
allowing bit» enougb men.

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.
The Queen's Own Rifles assembled at the" drillshed, gth instant, at 8 o'clock,

mustering ta the number Of 454. The University Company was unable ta be present
owing ta the examinatiens. Lieut. -Col. Atlan wg in command. The wbole Staff
was also present. Headed by their band the battalion marched out ta the Mass park,
where they were put throgh generai battalion drill *under Col. Allan. On returning
ta the drillshed, th1e commanding offilcer congrafulated the men on the excellent man-
fier in which they had acquitted themmelves, after which the following order was
issued :-Promotion: ta be corporal in " D" Company, Private J. C. Whittaker, vice
Moeridge, promoted. Rifle practice commenced on Saturday, 1tht inst., at 1 îM

tE thGarrison Creek commons, and will be continueteacb succeeding Saturday, and
on Wednesday, 3oth mast., at 5 o'clock a.m.

FIRING RENEWED AT TUE BUrr.
Rifle practice began on Saturday at the Garrison Common. Says the lVorid:

The ground is ina splcndid condition and the targets well managed. The firing piarties

consisted of tbe Q. O. R., under Major Delamere, Capt. Knifton and Musk. instr.
Lewis; the Grenadiers under Capt. Manley and Musk. Instr. Mitchell, and the
Toronto Rifle Association under President Cartwright. There was a good muster.
Two men were stationed on the shore to warn boats of danger, but their services were
flot needed. The butts have been raised, and. with care there sbould not be any fear
of accident. Stringent.rules have been issued by the authorities. Aniong others the
orderly officers of' the week, from each corps must b>e on the ground wbile the firing isgolng on. The musketry instructor must also be present to teacb recruits the method

of sig he ife.CANADA 'S MILITARY PAY LIST CONTRASTED.

For the sake of showing you how diffèrent militia pay ks from that of the Imperial
service 1 have tabulated the whole, and have added the pay of the United States.
The pay of officers serving in India is considerably higher than that at home. Why I
mention this is because in British Columbia living is fromi 25 to 33 per cent. higher
than it is in Ontario- and Quebec. Hlowever, we are told that C Battery bas the
advàntage of living in a delightful clirnate and enjoying the hospitality of the people of
British Clumbia, and with that they must be content, unless they choose to desert,
which taise economy will probably lead to.

RANK.

Major General ...................
Colonel on Staff ..................
D. A.G ........................
Brigade Major, ...................
A. D. C., Captain......... ........

Petypanent Colps.
Cavalry.

Captain..............$
Having brevet ran......

Lieutenant .....................
Ater 4 years' service............

Artilléry.
Captain....rv...... .............. $

I-aving brvt rank............. 1
Lieutenant.....................

Ater 4 or 7 years' service ........
Infantry.

Captain..............$
Having brevet r anki.. ....

Lieutenant ..................
After 4 Or 7 years' service........

RANK. CA]
Otizer than Permeanient Corps.

Cavalry.
Lt. Colonel.................
Major.....................
Captain.................* ' **Having brevet rank.........
Lieutenant .................
Second Lieut................
A"jutant (Lieut.).............

Infantry
Lt. Colonel; ................
Major.....................
Captain................. * ** ««Havingbevt rank.........
Lieutenant .................

After 7 or 5 years'service.
Second Lieut...............
Adjutant (Lieut.) ............

Artillery.
Lt. Colonel.................
Major .....................

vptin........a..........

Lieutenant.................
Atter 7 or 8 years' service.

Second Lieut ...............
Adjutant (Lieut.) ............

Engineers-
Lieut..Colonel...........

Major .................
Captain.............-

}Iaving brevet rani....-.
Lieutenant .............
Second Lieutenant........
Adjutant-Lieutenant ......

CANADA. £NGLAND.

$4,00
2,600
1,200
1,200
1,000

$5,222

3,547
2,66o
1,802
1,595

$1182
1,335

890

$1,82
1,335

6o6
697

$î,o29g
1,870

578
668

t',095
1$277

730
912

P,095
IP277

730
912

P,075
1,277

730
912

NAfDA. RNGLAND.

$4-86
3.90
2.82

1i.5
1.28
2.44

4.86
.'3.90

2.82

1.58

1.28
2.44

4.86
3-90
2.82

1.5

1.28
2.44

3.65
3-17

1.87
1.62
2.72

4.38
3.31
2.82
3-31
1.-58
1.82
1.28
2.44

4.38
3-90
2.82
331

166
1.90
1.36
2.51

CANADA. ordinary working
pay. pay.

$4-86
3-90
2.82

11.28
2.44

$4-38
390
2.82
3.31
1.66
1.36
.61

$3-41-
2.19
1.46
1.46

.97

.49

UNITED
STATES.

$7,500
3,500
3,000

ý2,200

$2,Ooo
2,200
î,6oo
i,760

$2,0oo
2,200
î,6oo
1,76o

$1 ,800
1,980
11500
i,65o

UNITED
STATES.

$8.32
6.94
5.55
6.11
4.44
4- i6
5.00

8-33
6.94
5.00
5.50
4- 16
4.56
3-88
5.00

8.33
6.94
5S5
6.11
4.44
4. 88
4.1î6
5.00

UNITED
STATES.

$8-33
6.94
5.55
6.11
4.44
4.-16
5.00

Inl addition ta bath pays.

Allowances, such as table money, forage and stabling, servants, lodging, fuel and
light, furniture command money, mess, treasury chest, etc., I have omitted, and have
given the daily regimental pay ai officers. excepting stafi and permanent corps, in
whicb cases the annual amount is nientioned.

In the Imperial service cavalry and intantry majors receive an increase Of 49 and
59 cents respectively after two ycars' service; the senior major also gets 24 cents
additional pay. Lieutenants in the intantry, artillery and engineers are credited witb
six cents increased deiy pay ater seven years' gervice as such, and a lieutenant ina the
engineers, after passing the School of Military Engineering, receives 49 cents daily
increase in bis working pay. Our permanent corps o0 cers receive, until promoted in
their corps, an aclditional 50 cents per diem after four years' service in their respective
grades. In the American service there is an increase hy latu every five years for
officers.

LiNcII PIN.
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Quebev.'

T IIE Eiçhth "Royal Rifles" assembled at the drill bail Tbursday aternoon, the
ioth inst., and marched out to the Plains of Abraham, headed Iby itsband,

pioneers and signal corps. The muster %vas large and the appearance and marchinq of
t4e men was very much admired. Arrived at the plains, it was found that notwîth.
standing the disagreeable nature of the weaîher, for the iround was wet and a cold raw
wind was .blowing, a very large number of spectators ¶ad assembleci to witness the
drill. This consisted cbiefiy of the various skirmishing movements and were remarkably
well executed. Tbe regiment was under the command of Lieut-Col. Miller. I t
marchcd back to the drill hall about five o'clock.

Notwithstandingý the very disagreable weather which prevailed Sunday morning
the 131h inst., the St h Royal Rifles turned out strong for church parade, and marched 10
the Englisb Cathedral to attend Divine service. As usual the regiment jpresented a
very soldiery bearing both as regards cleanliness.and steady marchifig, and quite a few
spectators lineci the streets Lu have a look at the favourites. Cannon Norman preached
a very able and interesting sermon, taking as bis te>xt tbe first General Epiale of Ste
Peter, flrst chapter, and first verse. During the course of bis sermon be dwelt with
the noble duties of a soldier and referred in a toucbing manner to the way in which tbe
volunteers of the Dominion had responded 10o the call of duty during the North-West
rebellion tu substain the honour of ibis Canada of ours. A large contingent of "IB"
Battery and the Cavalry Corps were also in attendance.

Montreal.

T HE complimentary banquet tendered by the citizens of Montreal to Lt. -Col. Van
Straubenzie on the occasion of bis leaving this city to take command of the 3rd

and 4th military districts witb headiquarters at Kingston, was held Friday evening1las
at the St. Lawrence Hall and was a very brilliant affair. Covers were laid in the lage
diningroom for 540. The gyatbering was a very representative one, being composed
o0 mmers of both branches of the service and embracing the liberal pro fessions and
commerce and art.

Thé menu card was very tastefully arranged, showing on tbe front the obverse,
and on the rear the reverse of the North-West medal, witb a record of the varlous en.

gerents in wbich Colonel Straubenzie baci taken part, viz.: Punjaub, Moottan,
Lorloykund, Nawardund, Pramghur, Sharkote, China, Pehtang, Taku Forts, Pekin,
Crimea, Canada~, North-West, I3atoche.

Sir Donald A. Smith was in the chair, supported on bis right hand by Lt. -Col.
Van Straubenzie, the guest of the evening, Captain Douglas, R. N., the Amerîcan
Consul, Ex-Mayor Beaugrand, Lt. .Col. Lyman, Lt. .Col. Henshaw, Lt. .Col. Caver.
hi!!, Lt. .Col. Lamontagne, Lt.-Col..Hugbes, Mr. S. P. $tearns, ex-consul general of
the U. S., and Mr. Hugb Graham. On the left of the chair were seated Capt. Lane,
military secretary to Lord Alex. Russell, Judge Davidson, Rev. jas. Barclay, Mr. E.
B. Greenshields, D. Macmaster, Q.C., Lt.-Col. Bond, Lt. .Col. Massey, Lt. .Col.
Mattice, Dr. Fenwick, Lt. -Col. Brosseau, Mr. M. Cuvillier, Dr. Roddick, and Dr.
James Bell. On the other side of the table 10 the chairmnan were seated tbe secretariesof the banquet committee, Captain Clapbam and Mr. R. Beaufield, N.P. The vice-
chairmen were the Hon. Henry Starnes and Lt. .Col. Oswald, Lt. .Col. McKay and
Lt. .Col. de Bellefeuille.

Beforé the toast list was reached, Madame Van Straubenzie entered the room,
acconpanied by Lady Smith, Mrs. Gregor Mattice, Mrs. K. C. Dot.,glas, Mrs. Itobert
Harris, Mrs. Massey, Mrs. Starnes, Miss Straubenzie, Miss Campbell, Mrs. Edward
Greenshields, Miss Itoll, Miss Nye, Miss Kate Campbell.

The chairman, in proposing the toast of the evening, expressed bis great pleasure
in being present even at the express prohibition of bis doctor, but his feelings of re-
spect for Col. Strauîbenzic prevented bis taking that advice. Their guest, said Sir
Donald, bad a grand record as a brave. and loyal soldier. It was 42 years ago since
lie served in the gallant 32nd, and serving under the gallant Sir Colin Campbell, sub.
sequently Lord Clyde, and afterwards in the Crimea, bec vas brave as any of the brave
men present at those canlpaigns. Afîer that he went 10 China and served in the loot.
ing of Pekin, «nd then came to Canada, performing brave duty for Canadians and foi
lis country. He bad been a good soldier at ail times, beluved by those who servedwith him, wbether in the ranks or officers.

After Rev. jas. Barclay and Judge Davidson had spoken, the toast was drunk
wîth aIl honours.

* PRESENTATION Ti' MADAME VAN STRAUIIENZIE.

The chairman tben said in the exercise of a very pleasing duty be had 10 present
Madame Straubenzie, as a mark of esteem of hier honoured busband, with a solid silver
tea and coffée service, subscribed for by bis miany friends. Sir Donald then, accom-
panied by the Colonel and mosi. of the guests, adjoîîrned 10 the end of the room wbere
tbe ladies were seaîed, and presented Mrs. Strau benzie with a beautiful bouquet andi
the service, consisting of teapot, coffee pot, sugar basin, cream ewerand tray, of fluted
pattern with eboriy bandles. On the tray was the followinq inscription:

"Presented on the occasion of Lt. -Col. Van Straubenzîe's transfer from Montreal
to Kingston by citizens of Montreal 10 Mrs. Van Straubenzie, as a mark or their es-
teem, and as a tribute of their appreciation of bier liusband's long and gallant services
to bis country. Montreal, i îîh.May, .888."

THE COLONL 'S REPLY.
Col. Straubenzie rose 10 reply,. deeply affecîed. He saidbe feltbe was undeserv-

ing of aIl the kindness beaped upon himi; he bad simply tried ta do bis duîy as asdier. HIe came to Montreal seven years ago as an old man, but baci madle many
friends, and bie would always look bac k 10 tbat lime with plensure. He had neyer had
an unpleasant word witb an officer. When tbey deserved censure or praise he had
giv en - and neyer bad a murmur. lHe called 10 minc every kin<Iness he bad experiencedfromal, high- and low, rich and poor. It was always very bard 10 say good-bye, and
he did so now with the deepest regret. He referred 10 the kindness of Mr. Hogan,
tbe bost ef St. Lawrence H ail, wbere he bad lived for seven years, and where be first

rgstered 31 years ago. The force was in gond order when be came to Montreal, but
heleft il better, wbich bie attributed not t0 bimself, but to, the cordial co-operafion of
tbe officers, and he had feit proud in commnanding them. There bad been a good
many changes since he had been theie but every offilcer had donc bis duty bonestly and
straitforwardly. lie sincerely thanked îhem on behalf af bis wife, and assured them
he hoped thear handsome present would bc handcd down to future generations for
many years to come (loud andl prolonged cheers).

VICTORIA RIFLP.S.

There is more solid Nvork than play going on now at the arnoury, andlthie regi.
ment is getting int excellent shape. Four companies bave now rolis sbowing over
55 men, andl the two reniaining ones are close up. lRecruiting stopped on the soth
instant, at which date 432 men of ail ranks were on bbe sîrengtb. The "boom'i
might bave been kept on indefinitely but thme ncar approacb of inspection date,
which is fixed for Saturday 26tb inst., causctd tie stoppage in order Iliat thc large nniut

ber of recruits already in mighit get 'more attention.- A very superior class of recruits
bave offered this year,.and t bey are making gret progress under cateful bandling, with
musters for dru!l, ini spite of b.d weather for tbe last two flxed dates of over 300 men.
The Sergeants' Mess hia lost a very popular member thiougb Stafi-Sergi. Sbaw having
been elected to a commission ini. his own company, No. 6. Mr. Shaw has always
proved a most indefatigable worker in ail regimental aflars. and the promotion is a
well earned reward.

The second series of spon competitions bas been brought to a close hy Pt e.
Cooke winning the 6th and ls of the series with a score of 46 points out of a possible
S0. The following is the first tbree highest scores:,
Pte. Cooke ......................... 46' Lieut. Desbamais .................... 45
Lieut.-Col. Bond ..................... 45

The following is the aggregate scores of the first seven competitors, in four out of
six competitions, n two of wYhich the firing froni the shoulder standing was compul.
sory t-
Pte. Cooke, Vics................ 184S% Srut.Major Rodden, Vies ........... 17
Lieut. Desbarats, Vics .............. 179 Ieut. Shaw vics............... î6
Pte. Tabb...........................L ic4ut.-Col. âon, P.%.R.......... 168
Stalit.Segt. Brocklesby................ z7'

The following are the two highest scores for the green aggregate in tbe samne
series:
Pte. Reynolds, Vics.................. qçs Sorgt. Morris, Vics .................. 15a

THE C0LONFL'S MEDAL.
The third match for the medal presented by Lieut. -Col. Ilknshaw, of the Victoria

Rifles, was shot for on Saturday evening at 2o0, 500 and 6oo yards, 5 shots at each
range. Capt. H. Becket proved tbe victor by seven points. The following are the
six highest scores:-
Capt. Betket ........................ 64 Pte. Cooke ........................ 5
Lieut. Desbarats................ ::*-5 Lieut. S'.w ........................ s55
Staff-Sergt. Brocklesby........57 Srt afi.......... .... 5

No. i Co. beld a match on the Ï5 th inst., opento 'gree n sb -ots ony o rwhî ch -t wo
prizes were offered. Ranges were 200 and 500 yards, 5 shots eacb range. Winners
were as follows: Colour-Sergt. Belcourt ist with 39 points; Pte. Lewis 2nd witb 30
points.

LY1VAN'S FLUID. COFFEE,
lj c A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoFFER of the FIN EsT FLAVOR can bie made in a ?to-
MENT, ANYWHRRE, in ANY QUANTITY. As gond with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLR

THE PERFECTION 0F KNOWNI N.elIcEACHREN,
FOOD9

Johnston's

Fluid Beef,
HAS

A WIDE FIELD of USEFULNESS
To CHILDREN*it secures a strong mus-

cular development, 10

NURSINC MOTHERS
t is a most valuable food, DYSPEPTICS

receive great beneit front it because it
can be digested by the weakest

stomach. ln moes of

PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION
OR MENTAL OVRRSTRAIS

t will be faund a poweyful restarer. GREAT'
ATH LETES use it with benefit wben

training, and to ail it is

MILLTARY TAIL OR,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STRE. . .. TORONTO

U NIFORMS ai ee ry dpscnptton aeta ordtr
and everythngnc.srtan

OFFICER'S CPUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Frices.

WrTerms strictly eauh

JOHN MARTIN &.Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

JOHN F. CREAN,
ME kCHý.4NT TAILOR,

ANDJ

THE GREAT STRENOTH GIVER.I MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MILITARY HELMETS.
Wail be sold cheap a limited nuniber of whie

Clatn (best quality> Helmets, Gilt Chaih and Spike
Centre Plate with number of Regiment. Assortcd

frm % 0 %-W, Ni. COOPER,
69 Ilay Street, Turontu.

MIASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

,8 KING S.T. WES T,
TORONTO.
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BOOSEY *& 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS&

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibitinteol Gold Medal aw.rded to Band
Instrment Manufacturera, Euglish or COOntietl SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, formeents inBrass Instruments.

BOOSY &CO.' Maufacoryis ht mst omplt. n Egland, conaprising as it dots the manufacture of Brass Initruments of every kind- CLAItioNsTs, BAssoo4s,OuzF TSadDvi

Iiustrated Catalogues, Testimoniais and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOOSERY- & 00, 295 REGENCr-UT STRý:MET, LOC)1'ýWDONT..
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Wfite for Testimon.
ials front CANADIAN

bMusaciANs and Banda
j using tht BESSON In-

F. BES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROM), LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments arc lcept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
eGroasman, Hanmilton; Hubbard, Watc4loo; Nyt, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
lcadins' Music Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD,. HARRIS-,& CO-*)
Mili/ary and Civil Service Qutters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 an'd 127 Leadenhali Street London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS :*FOR A LL -:-SERVICES.

HP.LMETS, GLENGARRi.., NEW PATTFERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT. STRICTLY MODERATE PUICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patms, &c.
fret on application.

References to ail parts of the
Dominion.

W%-J. JEFFERY,
Rlifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
THE'"PERFECT "-SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hangng Patterni, mnade of a speca quality Hard
Geian Silver, divided in :ot s cf an inch, with
complete Tables cf, Elevation and Wind

Allowance, fOr the Martini Rifle,
$2.1à. Postage,25c. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do not alter.the poiion of

tht Sliding Bar. nor is it necessary to-lower ht Slide
whein detaching the Vernier front the Back Sight.

'Jefféry's Patent Sight Elevators are being used by
tht mnajority cf the most weil known ridle shots.

Mit. M'y ITTIE, who uses ont of these Eleva.
tors says: "Vour German Silver Elevators are a

re improvement on the Gun Metal, as the) do not discolour and tht Scles are therefore more taily
rd. They ame made on the right princîple-viz., Hanging k'attern, and with tht i.oth Scales. Ail

who make an y pretensions to Shocting ajould possess one of these Verniersi.
Ma* C. H. JACKSON, winner cf -the Quetn's Piize, i886, say%: "1I unhesiitatingly pronounice
r Sight Elevator and Wind Gauge the best 1 have hitherto seen, Absence cf play in the acrew, and

attachment to bar when draw ng tht liait are noteworthy features. T predict'that tht Perfect
Vernier will command.a ready sale."!
A Volunteer's Shooting IlKit" should comprise one of each of the follow-

ig A5>ticles, ini addition to the Rifle:
i. Be*t Quality Leather Shooting Post- 14. White Pencil for marking lines on Post.

Case, to hold Cartridgts and ai Il ge. Bar .............. $oo.6 4c.
acctasorits required Oni tlt range $6-20 36c- 15. Boule ofWhite Paint ........... 2S 8

2. Japanned Tin Shooting Case.... '2,15 36 16. Pair of Orthoptics...... ... 5o2
3. Waterproof Rifle Bag . .$z.to ad z.S3 si 7.Jefféi7's Patent Barrel Relco. 60 '8

~. ackSigt ove . ws. nd 5 : 9. Jeffery's Improve.i Si lht Definer.. 61 8
1. Front Sight Protector(plated) zC*and S j6 19 Jeffery's Patent Sigla Elevator

6.Pull-through Pocket Barrd 2Clea»i. and Wind Gauge........2.5 5
ert in Pouch......... ... 7o la 2o. A pair of .yetre s Il mperal "2.5 5

BriM e Brush to scie c nRmo 2s 4 Binoculars .. If with 6Lenses 8.53 249.Wool Mops 2jhs inclr If with 12 Len"t 9.JS 249. wol Mp 4 h«e inoclarhave beea specially esigned
Patnt1 8 4 for Rifle shooting, and are guarantted qua! ini

loi. eugartl Cooder ...... 36 g power and quality to those stipplied by pticians
12. Box of Silht Pains............. 32 5 a t often double the prices aboive quottd.
13. Boutleof IlNigerine" Sight Black 12 8 Ttlescopes, fromnt ;.60 to $12.30.

W. J. b as several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfecit order. Price $15.oo.
These rifles origunally belon g A t some of the best rifle shots ini England, prior to the adoption of

tht Martini-Henri rifle. They hv en tke cale of, and are practically as good as new.
Alsn several New Webley Barrei Snider ridles shot and regulated by the lie Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapons amnong the volunteers cf Great Britain, aiid wers Used by the
majority of cmapetitors at Wimbledon. Price, $s,.!o.

Iiluatrated Priçe tMt Poit Frce on Application.

FIELD MVARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewcd. Barrels are made of our Special non.fouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED.
SECLECTEO Quality.........................£ 45 5 - Ntt Cash at Works.

SEOD ully..................... 4 15::::: 4 l
EXPORT Qultnot Goverament viewe.....2 10 ci 4

Packing Box and Bag, 2%. 6d. each, extra.
Selected Quallty Field Martini-Henry Barrels, Goverament Vlewed, fted for La:,z 6.

Tht following Île a few Scores by. Pte. M. Gilbert, of the Honorable Artillery Company, London,
made with our Rifle at aoo, Sco and 6oo yards:.

Aprl Sth, 1887 .... .... 32 35 3o-tOtal 97 Sep. î6th, 18..... 133 1s-total 99
April 26th, 1887 ........ 31 32 34 "97 C. 9h 88. ... 34 0-"

Sergt. Bates, ast Waricc, at Newcastle Ail Corners' Meeting, scored zoo with our Rille.
W. have great numbers of Testimonias showing equally good results obtained with our Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inventor of the Fleld Matàa Mllitary and Sportlng Rlfleý ais» laveator of the Field Ha.-
merlesst Rfe for Rook, Deer, seal, &C., Shootlug &C.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY'DESCRIPTION 0F MILITARY AND SPORTI
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIREINGEAI, ENGLAN
Illustrated Catalogue of Milita ry and SportungGuas on application.

ilaDiioi Polder Col
(Incorporattd z86z>

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any requirtd velocity, dtnsitior grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDEB
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem "High Explosives"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J{ Juius Smiith's Magneto-Battery,

Th* best for accurate Eiecîrac Firing cf Shots,
Blasti, Mines, Torpedots, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wre Electric Fulses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O FFI1C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B.anch Offices and Magzine ai principal ihippini
pointa in Canmda.

Desîcriptive Listi miiied on applic4;ioi.

I.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALL.ISTS,
and manufacturera cf ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
.ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Preseîtation jewels
AND.

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colieges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Pairs, etc., etc.
Desigais and estimates fumniqhed "n applicetion

North-West Mounted Police.
RECRUITS

ARE NOW SEING ENOAGEO AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS maust lte btet t es0
Twenty-two and Forty, acwtive, tabelegodied

men of thoroughly sound constitutian must
produce certificates of exenaplary chaactr and
sobriety.

-They must undtrstand tht cars and management
of horst, aud bt ahi, te ride weii.

Tht teni or engagement is 6iv. yeazs
The rates of psy lie as follows--

!taf.Sergeans........ $.ao to $i.So per day.
Other Non-Com. Offkters.. $Sc. to z.oo

Service Good con-
psy. duct psy. Total.

ast ytar's service, soc. - ocpeay
and " 0 c. 3=55 .ýy
ird 50 10 6.
4th 50 13 63
Sta 50 90 70

Etacsma? is-allow.d to a Iimited number of
bus*s.carpeniters and other artisans.

Member of tht force ane supplitd with fret ra-
tion%, a fret kit on joining and periodical bsuci
luring tht terni of service.
)tuawa, Match 23ra1, t887.
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